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Bridges in (audience) measurement
Towards a more flexible, innovative and complete media accountability toolbox
When it comes to measurement, egta – its members and Board of Directors – is convinced that building bridges is what our
industry most needs: between industry partners, between continents, between media, devices and platforms, between
content and advertising, between various fields of expertise, between individual initiatives, methodologies – older and widely
accepted ones as well as newer and equally valuable ones. The obvious conclusion from an extensive round of in-depth
interviews that we conducted with various industry players seems to be that we basically all want the same thing: a better
measured industry, data turned into insight that speak a clearer language and tell a more complete and compelling story,
greater accountability and transparency.
The TV industry has until now been using a rather simple and reliable golden standard. Whereas there is unanimity in saying
that this golden standard is here to stay and should remain central to our industry, many feel that it is no longer sufficient and
possibly not evolving fast enough to enable all partners to meet the numerous challenges of a fully digital and highly
fragmented media industry. The world we work and trade in also demands new measures, new standards, new currencies
and new KPIs. The time has come for egta to share some of its conclusions and report on these partial solutions which we
believe ought to be a part of a more flexible and complete “media accountability” toolbox.
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RE GIST RAT IO N & NET WO R KING L UN CH
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Welcom e a nd Op e ning rem a rks

 Introducing egta’s BAM project - Bridges in [audience] measurement

Katty Roberfroid, Director General, egta

Fabrice Mollier, Past egta President and Advisor to BAM Project, egta
& Deputy General Director Marketing, Revenue Management, Strategy,
Canal+ Régie
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Ov ercom ing c urrent f rust rat io ns a nd a ss es sing opt io ns a nd prio rit ies fo r t he
fut ure: c ha llenge s, nee ds a nd prio rit ie s fo r all st a ke holde rs

 [Advertiser + Agency + Broadcaster]

Mikael Ekelöf, Director of Sales and Business Development,
TV4

Barry Cupples, Chief Executive Officer, Omnicom Media Group,
Investment

Other senior panellists to be confirmed
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T he m e dia m ea surem e nt a nd acc ount a bilit y T O O L B OX: what are t he to ols
curre nt ly a va ila ble , w hat d em a nd do t hey m e et , w hat im prov em e nt(s) d o they
bring a nd ho w do t he y com bine wit h exis ting t ools?

 [Viewability]

Chris Morgan, Chief Revenue Officer, Moat/Oracle

 [Full-funnel attribution]

Ben Tatta, Co-founder & President, 605

 [Segment targeting]

Robert Farazin, Chief Executive Officer, TVbeat

 [Transparency]

Dave Morgan, Founder & Chief Executive Officer, Simulmedia

 [Telco data]

Bart Cobbaert, Head of Addressable Advertising, Telenet
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C OF FEE B R EA K

 [TV analytics]

Pierre Figeat, Co-founder & President, Admo.tv
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 [ACR]

Jodie McAfee, SVP, Sales + Marketing, Inscape Data Services
(Vizio)

 [Attention]

Joe Marchese, President, Advertising Revenue, Fox Networks
Group (tbc)
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Inv enting t he f uture t o day : t ry ing out new so lutio ns

 Taking the golden standard of TV measurement to the next level

Megan Clarken, President, Watch, Nielsen

 When TV takes its destiny into its own hands and helps shape the future of media accountability

Linda Yaccarino, Chairman, Advertising Sales and Client
Partnerships, NBCU

 TV, meet data! Together they’re creating the new golden age of TV advertising.

Jakob Nielsen, Chief Executive Officer, Finecast
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Co nc lusions - B uilding bridg es

 Let’s get to work and build those bridges together!

Katty Roberfroid, Director General, egta

Fabrice Mollier, Past egta President and Advisor to BAM Project,
egta & Deputy General Director Marketing, Revenue
Management, Strategy, Canal+ Régie
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End of t he program m e & netw orking d rinks
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ABOUT egta
egta is the Brussels-based trade body of close to 150 TV/video and radio/audio companies active in 42
countries in Europe and beyond. In addition to organising all kinds of activities for this huge network
(lobby, trainings, conferences, databases, consultancy, etc.) the association services a network of
roughly 750 actively involved decision-makers; all of them mandated to monetise content, optimise revenues and sell
advertising on behalf of most major broadcasters.
Our aim is to keep members abreast with industry changes, trigger the exchange of know-how and best-case practices among
strategic and influential leaders, provide solid advocacy and regulatory assistance, inform them of all new emerging
technologies and resulting opportunities, as well as set up and encourage open discussions with relevant partners, thus helping
to future-proof the industry.
This is achieved through three type of services:
1. Networking
2. Public & Regulatory Affairs
3. Benchmarking Centre
Website: www.egta.com

About Mediaroad
Coordinated by the European Broadcasting Union, the MediaRoad project aims to support the
transformation of the European media sector by building an ecosystem for innovation involving
diverse media associations, public service media organisations, commercial radios and
broadcasters, media workers’ organisations, academic research institutes and innovation centers, independent producers and
SMEs.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

Boost innovation across the European media sector
Reawaken a “start-up” mentality in the media sector
Bring together a broad network of stakeholders from the media sector as well as creative & cultural industries
Bring innovative concepts to fruition and market deployment
Shape future media policy and be part of the digital transformation

One of the key priorities of the project is to build a diverse Network where European media organisations, researchers, creative
and cultural industries, technology experts and entrepreneurs join forces to create their vision for the future together (Network
Hub). Also, the project builds a network for accelerators of media innovation, enable local startups and SMEs to scale in Europe,
and exchange experience and expertise (Sandbox Hub). Last but not least, MediaRoad provides the European Commission with
regular proposals and suggestions to feed into key EU policies like the future framework for research and media innovation
and develop a long-term policy vision for the European media sector focusing on audiovisual and radio (Policy Hub).
Project website: www.mediaroad.eu
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